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Wakeman Lisztomania Score
Complete;Time Out For Gold

‘Never Can Say'
Hits In French
NEW YORK — “II Est Troujours Temps
Pur Parit” (“Never Can Say Goodbye”),
by Napoli & Glasson on the London label

has exceeded 100,000 sales in Canada.
This is equal to gold record sales of one
million in the U.S. Vigor Records will re-

lease the record in the U.S. with Polydor
handling distribution to French-speaking
countries.

“II Est Toujours Temps Pur Parit" was
produced in Canada by concert pro-
moter Eric Villion, arranged by Roger
Jaubert, and adapted into Gallic by
Christine Charbonneau.

TALKING BUSINESS — During a recent
visit to South America, Tim Murdoch,
managing director of WEA in New
Zealand, stopped by to get acquainted
with Argentine music at WEA's repre-
sentative in Argentina, Sicamericana.
Pictured is Murdoch (left) with Elsa Fer-
reira, director of international re-

pertoires at Sicamericana, and president
Nestor Selasco.

Canadian Report
WEA Music of Canada is launching a

nationwide promotion effort over the
new Cancon single, "Peace In The Fami-
ly" by the Johnson Family on Atlantic.

The session was produced by Bob Ezrin.

A&M has completed its move to the
new A&M Centre, announcing new
duties for Kate Elliott and Johanna Raab:
Elliott assumes the position of national
press officer and Raab will assist in pro-
motion and press relations.

A qualification to a previous an-
nouncement that Quality Music had
taken over Broadland Music. QM's
general manager Bill Kearns explains
that Gary Buck still owns his firm —
Broadland — and its allied companies,
Grand Slam and Doubleplay Music and
that Quality only purchased the original
BMI publishing catalogue.”
Motown's Gull label is bringing in a

U K. number one, "Barbados” by
Typically Tropical. The British duo have
apparently created a hefty market
around their disco/reggae single and
Motown's national promotion manager,
Mike Reed, is taking advantage of the in-

ternational hit status of the single to get
it off the ground in Canada. Montreal and
Toronto discos are giving the single
much exposure.

Capitol has introduced a new I

ne of mid-price albums carrying a sug-
gested list of $4.98. Included are product
by Frank Sinatra. Gene MacLellan, Brian
Browne. Malka and Joso, Billy Preston,
Glen Campbell and others.

Montreal — A new single release of
"Holly" from Terry Jacks, who recently
returned to the London label, represents
the first from London's new pressing
plant which is being personally overseen
by London president Fraser Jamieson.
Jacks produced the cut by himself at

Can-Base studios in Vancouver; it

features a unique coupling of a flugel

horn and synthesizer. Montreal and
Toronto have picked up on the single re-

leased on Goldfish Records which many
believe is another “Seasons In The Sun."
Toronto — Toronto-based Music

LONDON — Rick Wakeman’s musical
score for the Ken Russell movie
"Lisztomania" has received the finishing

touches at London's Island Studios. Rick
was joined in a champagne celebration
by his manager Brian Lane and deejay
Alan Freeman who used the opportunity
to present the A&M artist with a special
gold award to mark the sales success of
his albums “The Six Wives of Henry VIII"

and “Journey To The Center Of The
Earth" during his tour of Australia last

Janury.

Phonogram companies around Europe
are mounting an extensive promotion
campaign behind Love Together, the
English group who were part of the win-
ing British team at the Ostend Interna-

tional Song festival in Belgium.
Phonogram Belgium is rush releasing
“The More You Say" and "If It Feels
Good Do It,” the two titles the group
performed at the Festival. Other ter-

ritories will be releasing a single in the
coming weeks. The Ostend International

Song Festival replaced the prestigious
Knokke event and was promoted by the
Ostend Casino who this year celebrated
its 100th birthday.

Following the lead taken by other

New York-based record company
Bearsville has opened a London office to

be headed by newly-appointed label

manager Ian Kimmet. The office will be
in the WEA building on New Oxford St.,

and will work closely with the Warner
Bros, office, distributors of Bearsville

product in the UK. The Bearsville artist

roster includes such acts as Todd
Rundgren, Foghat, Paul Butterfield and
Jesse Winchester. Kimmet’s duties will

include the organization of tours and the
launching of a new dealer campaign to

represent the Bearsville label and artists

to the UK market, plans to be announced
shortly. The campaign will coincide with
Rundgren’s first British tour. Kimmet
joins Bearsville from Island Music, where
he was professional manager, and prior

to that with Feldman Music. He will be
assisted at the new venture by Janet
Dicker, previously with Rondor Music.
Founder of Nimbus Enterprises Public

Relations and Management Company of
New York and ex-Clermont Club public
relations officer Annabel Epril has joined
EMI Records Ltd. as senior press officer.

She will be handling EMI Records and
HMV shops and act as artist liaison of-

Shoppe International is spending the
next few weeks on a campaign to in-

crease their status in both domestic and
international markets. President Ron
Scribner, using the theme “The best
team of agents ever," is scoring high with
Canadian concert promoters, colleges,
secondary schools, clubs and interna-
tional people, with an effort to remind
the public of the MSI track record over
the past couple of years.

Achievements include a rise in gross
booking of entertainment from one
million dollars in 1973 to two-and-a-half
million in 1974 with an expectation of
topping the four million dollar mark by
the end of 1975. Many artists represent-
ed by MSI have gone on to become in-

ternationally known.

record companies in recent weeks Unit-
ed Artists has announced across the
board price rises

New Showaddywaddy single “Heart-
break” on Bell issued as follow-up to
their recent No. 2 hit “Three Steps To
Heaven” . . . Osibisa finalizing their first

album for new Bronze label . . . Gentle
Giant has signed to Chrysalis and first

album "Free Hand" rush released . . .

After continued exposure on TV, Diana
Solomon's Phonogram album “Take
Two" is now in the top 50 . . . Remember
Danny Williams and "Moon River?" Well
he’s returned to the record scene with a
Phonogram contract and a new single,

"Ebony Eyes" . . . Ray Stevens to tour
Britain in the autumn . . . Australian star

Kamahl just finished a two week stint at

the Talk of the Town to rave reviews . . .

CBS issue Italian singer Adriano Celen-
tano’s “The Language of Love” on the
Epic label . . . Castlebar International
Song Contest takes place in Ireland Oct.
6 through 10 with entries from Ireland.

England, Yugoslavia, USA. Scotland,
Norway, Germany, Hungary, Greece,
Belgium, Nalta, Bulgaria and Czecho-
slovakia.

ficer. She will be based at Manchester
Square and report directly to Gerry
Oord.
Gerard W. Purcell, president of the U.S.-
based management company Gerard W.
Purcell Associates and independent
label JWP Records has opened an
English office in Harrow, just outside
London. The office will handle the
personal management of JWP artists in

the UK and the representation of UK
artists in America. Mary Kidd will head
the office. Artists currently handled by
the firm in the UK are Marty, Paul & Dan-
ny, Donna Jones, Pussyfoot and Mick
Flinn.

Former MAM label promotion mana-
ger Geoff Morris has joined United
Artists Records as promotion manager
for mor product. Mike Willis remains pro-
motion manager for the entire label.

Phonogram has appointed John
Burnham to the newly created post of
artist liaison officer. Burnham will report
to Terry Bartram, head of public relations
and Ken Bruce, artist liaison coordinator.
Bartram was previously customer liaison

manager with Godfrey Davis and road
manager to Chicken Shack.

Carpenters Awarded
Japanese ‘Now’ Prize

HOLLYWOOD — The "Now Popular
Grand Prix" has been awarded to the
Carpenters for their single "Only Yester-
day," by the editors of the Japanese
trade magazine. Original Confidence.
The record, nominated based on sales

figures during the first half of this year,
was voted on by fans and members of the
steering committee of Now Popular
Prizes Previously. The Carpenters have
won the "Now Popular New Artist” and
"Now Popular Silver Prize" awards.
The A&M recording group has an ex-

tensive Japanese concert tour sched-
uled this month

London Shop For Bearsville

Correction
The photo on last week’s International page included key members of the Capitol

Records family incorrectly captioned. It should read (I to r) Don Zimmermann, senior
vice president, marketing; Brian Shepherd, European marketing manager, Capitol;
John Cooper, manager, marketing and promotion of U.S. repertoire, EMI Records-
England; Colin Burn, manager, U.S. repertoire and marketing, EMI-England; and Jim
Mazza, director of international marketing, Capitol.

Crown Records
Up Sales 17%
TOKYO — Crown Record Co., Ltd. has
held its country-wide branch managerial
conference to confirm sales for the first

half of its fiscal 1 975 year.

Sales for the first half term were
2,800,000,000 yen ($9,333,333), 17%
higher than the target. July sales
reached 700,000,000 yen, a company
milestone for a single month.

SAY AGAIN? — Receiving the Spanish
Audio Fair award for sound excellence
are members of the Moody Blues’
Threshold label, headquartered in Lon-
don. Pictured (I to r) are Ken East,
managing director of Decca UK; Tony
Clarke, producer of the Moody Blues;
Gerry Hoff, president of Threshold
Records; and Marcel Stellman, interna-
tional promotion manager for Decca
Records.

Irish Songest
Sets Finalists
IRELAND — Twenty-seven songs writ-

ten by composers from thirteen coun-
tries have been chosen for the finals of
the tenth annual Castlebar International

Song Contest which will be held in

Castlebar Oct. 6 to 10.

More than 1,000 songs from 31 coun-
tries were received for the competition
which carries a top prize of 1 ,000 pounds
for the writer of the best over all entry.

The finalists are; “Let Your Fingers Do
The Walking” by Bob Barrett, “Life Is A
Love Song” by Sean Byrne, "More Than
Once" by Phil Leighton, "For All

Mothers' O'er The World" by Meliojloire
Petar, "Don't You Think I’m Acting
Strange” by Rory O’Connor, “You Are
My Love” by Gilbert Gibson, “Let’s Go
For A Sleigh Ride" by Michael Krupa,
"Bacalap" by Ole Hadland, “Summer
Sunshine" by Graham Whitelaw, “It’s

Eternal Love" by Vic Dawton, “You
Should Be Set To Music" by Ian Grant
(lyrics) and Les Reed (music), "Toraigh
Na Dtonn” by Liam Mac Uistinl (lyrics)

and Liam O. Maolcatha (music), “Let’s

Dance Together” by John D’Ardis, "Aber
Die Kugel Rollt Waiter" by Fred Conda
(lyrics) and Wolfgang Dyhr (music), “My
Sweetheart From A Little Country” by
Ivan Szenes (lyrics) and Tibor Nagy
(music), “Darling I Love You” by Ernie
Dunstall (lyrics) and Vince Hill (music),

"Autumn Song" by Nikos Koudas,
“Prairie Song" by Leigeois (lyrics) and
Celic Henry (music), "How Can I Love
You Again” by Pattie Barklie (lyrics) and
Tony Froy (music), "Stars Over Brindisi"

by Sean Byrne, “I Got See, I Can Hear, I

Can Feel ” by Hal Shaper (lyrics) and Ray
Davies (music), “I Can To Have You
Beside Me" by Alfred Sant (lyrics) and
Raymond Agius (music), “Silver Train”
by Vladimir Cort (lyrics) and Joseph Kolin
Litvinovska (music), "Roulette” by Andy
Galligan (lyrics) and Joe Burkett (music),
"Sing The Lord Said” by Sheila Roberts
(lyrics) and Ray Kirby (music), "Star
Without A Name" by Petur Karaanov
(lyrics) and Atanass Kossev (music), “Tir
Na No" by George F. Crosby (lyrics) and
Jack Brierley (music).
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